
■ I & dive

Spend your August, Break ;with;?TAMU Outdoors
Sail on our Blackbeard's cruise and^.^ffiepItmyrouVebf pirate ships and 
treasure galleons. Explore :pine and pSlmMlaaMdsl&hds'Aalk white sandy 
beaches and swim crystal blflaljH&A typjt a I Hd ylhctfd es's n o r ke I i n g, SCUBA 
diving, fishing, lobstering, si^M1iig''4£each-c0mbing or expiating a real 
shipwreck.

PRICE: $819 ,• t r

Includes lodging, all meals aboard ship, fishing, island hopping & unlimited SCUBA diving.

We Arc America's #V 
Brake Service Company!

'CARKfcEPER BRAKES *
1 YEAR/12,000 MILE WARRANTY I

AVd-Mart
a>

«s \
\

CD

15 2818

• Midas Shop

999
Front disc or rear shoes B 
Installation extra

OR
IftmiiuM

LIFETIME VSD BRAKES I

Ask For Kevin
Store Hours: Mon-Sat 7:00am-6:00pm

2715 S. Texas Ave - (979) 764-1844

LUBeToil'; 
& FILTER !
*15^

HWIDAS MAINtInANCe'i ( 
i TUNE-UP
sAo" !!

4-cyiinder

Many can, Ight Rucks and vans. ‘Theft may be s«bstoniiol extra cost lor 
additional ports and labor Coupon must bn presented at time of purchase 
See rmnoget for details ond warranty terms. Mot good with ony ofat offer 
At paitkipaiteg shops only. Expires M/31/03.

•69!%. ’89!*%
• iROal new rpartr plugs • Ar^sst idle rpeed, vt timing (if wtaW«}
• buped (Solo, ttuotlle, hinge, spark plug wires and distributor cap

| Atony con, light treeb and vons. honsverse, H engtee end A/( ntefference exta. 
. ‘Then may he sebtonlwl extra cost la oddUnnal poits ond tabor. Coepon must be 
I presented at Sme of puchose. Mot good with any other offer At partidpolng shops 
jody. Exnnes 08/31/03.

> Up To S Oh. 10W30 Oil • Most Care LLiplit Trucks 
• Diesel Vehicles Excluded • Synthetic Oil Extra 

Coupon must be presented at tnte at purchase. Not good wifi 
any otter otter. At participating shop only. OAer ones 08/31/03.

TOTAL CAR CARE Free Wheel Balance With Tire Purchase!

4 Bd/2 Bath
$350 per person 
1,200 sq. ft. approx

*Fuily Furnished 
*On A&M Bus Route 
*10 min. from Blinn

*Free Ethernet, Cable & II BO 
*Full Size VVasher/Bryer 
*Free Video Rental l ibrary

2 Bd/2 Bath
$415 per person 
900 sq. ft. approx

i-/ ■e* V 1- ^ ^ Tvf "V C ^ "V '>■ 4^

COMMONS
2 Bd/1 1/2 
Bath
$410 per person
890 sq. ft. approx

*Add $5 for 3rd Floor
*Ask About 
Package J

950 Colgate Drive 
Fax 764-1077
www.universitycommons.com

- ^

^ 764-899'

Better Ingredients • Better Pizza

Monday Special

1 MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 1

1 LARGE
1-TOPPING
$C 99

pu/only

2 LARGE
1-TOPPING

$12"
® pu/delivery

1 EX-LARGE
1-TOPPING 

$8>99
w pu/delivery

1 LARGE 
2-TOPPING 

& 2 liter drink
$1 1 99

| • pu/delivery

PICKYOUR SIDE 
LARGE

2 TOPPING 
AND 1 SIDE

$12781 pu/delivery

LATE NIGHT 
LARGE

1 TOPPING

99
• after 10pm

pu/delivery

LATE NIGHT 
LARGE

1 TOPPING
$* 99

g after 1 Opm 
pu/delivery

IMorthgate
601 University Dr. 

979-846-3600

Post Oak Square Center 
100 Harvey Rd., Suite D 

979-764-7272

Rock Prairie 
1700 Rock Prairie 

979-680-0508
Sunday: 1 1 a-m. - midnight 

Monday - Wednesday: 1 1 a.m. - 1 
Thursday: 1 1 a.m. - 2 a.m. 

Friday & Saturday: 1 1 a.m. - 3 a.

Monday, April 14, 2003
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AP Poll: Public opposes tax cuts; 
one in five concerned about an audii

By Will Lester 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

WASHINGTON — Six in 10 
Americans say they are against 
more tax cuts when the country 
is at war and already faces budg
et deficits, according to an 
Associated Press poll. Still, half 
of all Americans say their taxes 
are too high.

The poll, taken in the days 
before Tuesday’s tax deadline, 
found that 61 percent say it 
would be better to hold off on 
additional tax cuts right now to 
avoid making budget deficits 
worse and ensure there is ade
quate money to pay for the war.

Half that many, 31 percent, 
said they think it is more impor
tant to pass more tax cuts to give 
people more money to spend 
and to stimulate the economy, 
said the poll conducted for the 
AP by ICR/International 
Communications Research of 
Media, Pa.

“1 think they need to figure 
out how to pay for the war,” said 
Joseph Ames, a 28-year-old 
cook from Boise, Idaho, who 
considers himself a political

independent. “They need to 
broaden their search to see 
where and who is actually 
affected by these tax cuts. I 
hear a lot of talk about the 
little man getting stomped 
on.”

A majority of those who 
think taxes are too high and 
a majority of Republicans,
56 percent, said they pre
ferred holding off on addi
tional tax cuts right now. 
Three of four Democrats 
said it would be better to 
wait.

This session in Congress 
lawmakers are debating a 
possible tax cut, which 
could be around $350 bil- 
lion, though lawmakers are 
still debating the appropriate £ 
size of a cut. Supporters of a 
larger tax cut say it would be «o 
a boon to the economy, and ™ 

opponents of the measure 
say it would worsen federal 
deficits expected to approach 
$400 billion this year.

The economy’s continuing 
problems have convinced some 
that more tax cuts are needed.

Kathleen Blank, a 79-year- 
old conservative Republican

ASSOCIATED PRESS POLL

Many think tax relief can wait
Thu majority of Amencana potted Bank t a better lohokicfii 
tax cuts to avoid mating budget deficits worse and rnmlJ 
m udequate rT»ooey for the wur with Iraq 
1. How do you feel about the 3. How would you tar 
income taxes that you 
currently pay ? Do you think 
your taxes are too high, too 
low. or about light?

5% SIX

your chances olhant^i 
tax returns audited,tin 
reviewed for miilifo# 
problems. Do youlMli 
an IRS audit of yourm 
taxes m very kkrtyrnw 
likely, not too HA«ty, now 
likely?

2. Do you think It is more 
Important to pass additional 
tax cuts to give people mors 
money to spend and 
stimulate the economy, or 
do you think It le better to 
hold off on tax cuts to avoid 
making budget deficits 
worse and ensure there Is 
adequate money toe the war 
with Iraq?

•X ■

4 If people sre caugN 
cheating on their nun 
taxes In a nmxxsryu:: 
not reporting s imaac 
of Income, do you bkn; 
they should be punMf 
not?

Jason Cartel

from Palmdale, Calif, saids 
convinced that more taxi 
will stimulate the ecorcpbe consider* 
“People get scared andquii: 
ing when things are too to 
she said. “If you can affor: 
spend money, then 
spend it.”

Plan
Continued from page 1

If the top 10 policy is not enough for advo
cates of racial preferences, it is too much for 
opponents who say percentage plans are affirma
tive action in disguise. Mark McCaig, vice chair
man of the A&M chapter of Young 
Conservatives of Texas, said the policy favors 
students from low-achieving schools at the 
expense of better qualified students from more 
competitive high schools.

“The plan discriminates against whites and 
non-favored minorities including Asians,” said 
McCaig, a sophomore business administration 
major. “The best answer is a system based 100 
percent on merit.”

Since the top 10 policy was adopted, more stu
dents with low SAT scores have enrolled at A&M. 
According to the Office of Measurement and 
Research Services, in 1996, 32 percent of black 
freshmen had SAT scores less than 1,000, com
pared with 23 percent of Hispariics, 7 percent of 
whites and 11 percent of Asians. In 2001, 43 per

cent of blacks had a sub-1,(XX) score, comp: 
with 23 percent of Hispanics, 9 percent of 
and 13 percent of Asians.

Among top 10 percent freshmen in 2001 
who scored less than 1,0(X) on the SAT hi 
average grade point ratio of 2.38, and those 
scored more than 1,000 averaged 3.02.

However, Ashley said class rank wasal 
predictor of a student's syccess at A&M than 
scores. He pointed out that top 10 percent ste 
have a 94 percent retention rate, comparedt 
88 percent rate overall.

“Obviously, these students are not all 
out,” Ashley said. “They are successful 
like they are in their high schools.”

Berekat Bisrat, spokesman for the Afc and compel
American Student Coalition, said the top II: his squad h
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is “better than nothing,” but said affirmative^' 
is necessary to make A&M more diverse.

“People don’t mind black studentsk 
admitted on athletic scholarships, but the;l'; 
problem when students are admitted teV 
their race?’ said Bisrat, a junior politiaW sTiK 
major. “People need to be consistent.”

“This is 
tennis,” Kr 
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POW
Continued from page 1

Marines who flew them to 
safety.

The others appeared to be 
unharmed.

In interviews with reporters 
from The Washington Post and 
The Miami Herald, some of 
the freed prisoners said they 
had been kicked and beaten 
when they were captured.

But they also said Iraqi doc
tors had perfonned surgery on 
the two who had been shot. 
Johnson said doctors told her 
“they wanted to take good care 
of me to show that the Iraqi 
people had humanity,” but she 
believed they had other 
motives.

They said their jailers had 
been cruel at the start, taunt
ing them, and less so as time 
went on; they were interrogat
ed, but did not complain of 
torture. As their captivity

lengthened, they were often 
moved from place to place.

They were given water or 
tea and rice, some pita bread 
and sometimes chicken, two or 
three times a day. They slept 
under wool blankets on con
crete floors, and were not 
allowed outside. Nor could 
they exercise or shower.

At one point, they said, the 
Iraqis moved an artillery gun 
into the prison — making it a 
target. Allied bombing came 
closer and closer, and one con
cussion even broke the door 
open, but the guards prevented 
them from escaping.

They were moved often 
after that. With each move, the 
prisoners said, their conditions 
eased somewhat. Finally, they 
said, they were guarded by 
police officers who paid for 
their food and medicine.

Shortly after their capture, 
the seven had been shown on 
Iraq’s state-run television, 
giving a human face to the

peril confronting Americij 

troops.
Nine others of the 50"| 

convoy were killed.
The seven freed Sunli 

were picked up wearing blm 
and-white pajamas, khakisf 
shorts.

Besides Miller, Johnson^ 
Hernandez, the others fromlti 
507th were Sgt. James Rile) 
31, Pennsauken, N.J., ai< 
Army Spc. Joseph Hudson,!' 
Alamogordo, N.M.

The others were Of' 
Warrant Officer Ronald I 
Young Jr., 26, and Cliift 
Warrant Officer David ■ 
Williams, 30, of Orlando, ft

Back home, in Lit 
Springs, Ga., Young’s fatluj 
watched shaky video footajl 
of the soldiers on CNN. 
him, and I’m just so happy ft 
I could kiss the world!” sat 
Ronald Young Sr. “It’s bin 
It’s definitely him.”

Liberation came withoi 
warning.

Reality!

Now Hiring Community Assistants/Leasing for 2003!

Real Living. Real Learning. Don'! settle for anything^

Full-size washer and dryer 

Deluxe mattress 

Resort style shared living 

Fully furnished 

Individual lease 

Free roommate matching 

Big study desk 

Free cable TV access 

Free HBO <5, ESPN 

Free highspeed Internet

m
\sWin 6 months y

'*«■««► 1
/ FR
jam

to 1 year J 

FREE RENT:

m
V $°

Move-In / 

'■jmm ^ees-

Crossing Place™
New opartments for today's students.

979680-8475 

400 Southwest Parkway 

College Station, TX 77840 

crossingplace.com
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